Overview

EPLT-1M expansion plate is compatible with any MCLASS wallmount enclosure or RGM rackmount drawer and fits into any slot normally reserved for a Mercury 6X8 board (EP1502, MR52).

Additionally, the EPLT-1M may be installed in a VCLASS (Vertx) wallmount enclosure to mount a Genetec Cloudlink controller alongside VertX controllers.

The EPLT-1M includes all mounting hardware and provides mounting for additional Mercury EP1501 or MR50 boards, LifeSafety Power accessories, or a Genetec Cloudlink module.

ORDERING

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>EPLT-1M</td>
<td>Expansion Plate</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

EPLT-1M MOUNTING OPTIONS

**MERCUARY**
- (2) EP1501 BRACKET
- (2) EP1501 PCB
- (1) MR50

**LSP**
- (1) FPO75, C8, M8
- (2) NL, D8, C4, F8

**GENETEC**
- (1) CLOUDLINK
Mounting EPLT to LSP enclosures

Side slots fit MR52 pattern in MCLASS Backplate

Four green holes pick up VertX pattern on a VCLASS Backplate
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